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Food safety has been one of the major issues bearing on the national economy 
and people's daily life. Frequent occurrence of food safety incidents in the country in 
recent years has aroused widespread concern. Food safety has already become one of 
the important topics of the press. The mass media，as a window of public awareness of 
the social environment，is the main channel for public access to a variety of food 
safety information. The food safety reports clearly affect the public cognition on food 
safety. The news media have exposed a number of food safety issues, giving full play 
to the role of public opinion and fully reflecting the social responsibility of journalists. 
Admittedly, the current food safety reports still have many problems existed.  
The Plasticizer Storm, that broke out in May 2011and was reported by medias, 
is the most serious food safety incident in the history of Taiwan, and this has seriously 
affected both sides of the cross-strait. The mainland and Taiwan medias vary greatly 
in terms of media properties and news value etc, and therefore bound to have some 
difference in the Plasticizer Storm reports. Taking frame theory as a guide and using 
quantitative and qualitative methods, the author comparatively studies the Plasticizer 
Storm reports between United Daily News, Liberty Times in Taiwan and Guangzhou 
Daily ,Xiamen Daily in the mainland. 
The study found that the mainland and Taiwan newspapers showed different 
news frame, and also had some defects in Plasticizer Storm reports. Enhancing public 
opinion guide ability of news media, making food safety reports more standardized 
and professional as well as building food safety information dissemination mechanism 
will really help to improve food safety reports. 
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